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Beattie, W eber Selected
For Business Manager
Position in Quiet Session
|Pharmacy Club
Selects Johnson
|For President

Gulbrandsen, Chebul, Fleet, Morris W ill Run
For Store Board Delegate on Ticket ;McDonald
Is Named for Reserve Fund Chaii
irman
In an unusually quiet session following a day of violent
campus political feuding, Interfratemity Council last night
adopted a slate of 22 candidates headed by John Sheehy, Butte,
Sigma Nu, and Colin MacLeod, Hardin, Theta Chi, as candi®dates for ASMSU president.
Art

Neil Johnson, M issoula;
Beattie, Great Falls, and Dana
LeValley, Brockway, were elected
“ O u r T o w n ,” P ulitzer prize-w inning play b y Thornton president, vice-president and sec
W ild e r, w ill op en tonight on the Student Union stage for a retary-treasurer, respectively, at a
tw o -n ig h t run, w ith a cast o f 19 students and tw o faculty m em  ' meeting o f the Pharmacy Club
j Tuesday.
bers. P resen ted b y the Masquers, tbe play is directed b y A d
Outgoing officers o f the club are
K a m s , in stru ctor in dramatics. Students m ay get reserved Ellis Larson, Saco, president; Cal
seat tick ets tod a y and tom orrow at the Student Union business Hubbard, Poison, vice-president,
and A lbert Picchioni, Klein, secre
O ffice.
.
tary-treasurer.
L orra in e T hom pson and D ick
Because of the pressure of other
P ederson , both o f H avre, w ill play
social activities, members voted
th e lead in g roles o f E m ily W ebb
not to have a Pharmacy Club party
and G eorge G ibb , the childhood
this year. Plans fo r the annual
sw eethearts through w hose lives
picnic, however, were discussed.
th e story o f the grow ing up and
m arryin g, the livin g and dyin g o f
Sm all tow n p eop le is told . The
S h e r m a n Lohn, Helena, was
p lay, w h ich m ight and probably
elected junior delegate to Central
has happened in any sm all tow n in
Board w ith a tw o-vote margin over
the U nited States, is set in G rover’s
C om ers, N . H ., in the early 1900’s. Bob Bennetts, Butte, at a special
election o f the junior class Tuesday
B row nian E xplains A ction

For the office o f student body
business manager the c o u n c i l
picked Art Beattie, Great Falls,
Phi Sigma Kappa, and Fred Weber,
IDeer Lodge, Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
Karl Fiske, Plentywood, Phi
Sigma Kappa, and Bill Robert
son, Floweree, Sigma Chi, were
the nominees for the senior class
presidency, with Bob Bennetts,
Butte, Theta Chi, and Sherman
Lohn, Helena, Sigma Chi, as can
didates for senior delegate to
Central Board.
Bob Dow, Sheridan, Wyo., Sigma
Phi Epsilon, and Bob Oswald, Great
Falls, Phi Delta Theta, were
selected to run fo r the junior
class vice-presidency.
The of
fice o f junior class president is
occupied by a woman student. For
junior delegate to Central Board
the group selected Jack Burgess,
Missoula, Sigma Nu, and Bill Ma
ther, Lewistown, Sigma Alpha Ep
silon.
/
. T h e sophomore presidency
nomination went to Dick Bow
man, Casper, W yo., Sigma Nu,
and Dick Miller, Butte, Theta
Chi, while Barney Berger, Bil
lings, Sigma Chi, and Bob Wedln,
Ramsay, Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
were picked as board delegates.
The slate of four candidates for
the office of Store Board delegates,
from which two are to be elected,
went to Bob Gulbrandsen, Pend—
roy, Phi Delta Theta; Bill Chebul,
Butte, Phi Sigma Kappa; Bob Fleet,
Edgewater, Md., Sigma Phi Epsi
lon, and Everett Morris, Billings,
Phi Delta Theta.
Danny McDonald, Great Falls,
Sigma Chi, is the lone candidate
for the chairmanship of the Stu
dent Reserve Fund.
Candidates for office must pre
sent their petitions to Kirk Badgley on or before next Monday.

Lohn Elected

Junior Delegate
B y Tw o Votes

D r. L u d vig B row m an, professor
o f zoolog y , w ill act as the narrator,
*Who exp la in s- th e a ctio n a n d sett
th e scenes fo r each episode. The
p la y , w h ich uses n o sets or scenery
.e x ce p t tw o step-lad ders and tables
and chairs, depends fo r m uch o f its
effectiv en ess on the im agination o f
the audience. M ost o f the action is
d on e in pantom im e.
D r. G ordon C astle, professor o f
zoolog y , is c a s t as Dr. G ibb,
G eorge’s f a t h e r , and H arriette
F ranklin, B ozem an, as his m other.
M iss F ranklin is wvell know n to
cam pus audiences, having played
in “ T he M erchant o f Y onkers,” |941
w in ter quarter m a jor playi^ 'Idiot's
D eligh t,” 1941 spring quarter ma
jo r , and taken the leadin g role in
“ L adies in R etirem ent,” 1941 fall
q u a r t e r p lay. N ancy Bun tin,
L ew istow n , w ill p lay R ebecca Gibb,|
(Continued on Page Two)

afternoon.
Lohn fills the vacancy created
w h eo-R a y Ryan, B ig Tim ber, re
cently w ithdrew from school to
take a defense jo b in Alaska. Ryan’s
term w ould have ended with the
ASM SU elections late this month
so Lohn w ill hold the position until
th en .*
Only 5b students voted. Lohn
had 23 votes, Bennetts had 21 and
C a r v e r Anderson, Livingston,
polled 11 votes,

Macintosh
Selected
Chief Grizzly

Jim M acintosh, M isstala, was
elected ch ief grizzly at a Bear
Paw meeting Tuesday night He
succeeds
Scotty MacLeod,
Hardin.
Other officers elected w ere Jack
Buzzetti, Hardin, right paw, and
Jack Riskin, Helena, left paw. Buz
zetti succeeds Sherman Lohn, Hel
ena, and Riskin replaces Ray Wise,
Great Falls.
Ernie Crutcher, Kellogg, Ida., ad
dressed the meeting and stressed
ASSISTAN T PROFESSOR
that enough tickets to Story Book
TO TEACH FORESTERS
Ball must be sold to cover the cost
T. G. Swearingen, maintenance o f the dance, which is $125, and
engineer and assistant professor o f make it a paying propbsition. Pro
forest engineering, w ill take over ceeds w ill go to the Aber Day fund.
some forestry classes this spring
Students should get their first
^nd som e next year, according to
or second tick shots today at the
T. C. Spaulding, dean o f the For
Health Service.
estry School.
__________

W inestine to Discuss South America
In Convocation Address Tomorrow
_______ ___

N orm an W inestine, H elena m ershant and w ell know n Montana
speaker, w ill discuss “ Our South
Am erican N eighbors” at convoca
tion tom orrow . W inestine returned
last fa ll from an extensive eightmonth tou r o f South A m erica as a
m em ber o f the Com m ittee on Cul
tural R elations w ith Latin Am erica.
W h ile in South A m erica, W iriestine visited every South Am erican
repu blic w ith the excep
Paraguay. The sm all p a rty 1
o
cators and w riters assigned
cbm m rttee traveled alm ost entirely
b y plane.
A ccord in g

to

W inestine,

usual introductions
°*)eI\
doors to presidential palaces,

‘Un
m_

bassies, new spaper offices an

estancias,

g g g

w ith revolu tion ary e
’
ai<j_
tion leaders and
ed in a realistic view o f the situa
“ w 'L s t in e was
Y ale C ollege in 1914 in history, ana

-

Francisco Initiated
Into Kappa Psi

WnrlrAr?
W orkers in
in MiSSOUUt*
Missoula.

Debate Team
To Broadcast
From Denver

Don Francisco, Harlowton, was
initiated Into K a p p a Psi, men’s
national pharmaceutical honorary,
at a meeting last night in the
Roger Baldwin, KalispeU, and
Chemistry-Pharmacy Building.
Ellis Larson, Saco, gave a report Earl Stephanson, Anaconda, w ill
on the proceedings of the regional debate in the western district semi
finals of the American Economic
convention of the honorary.
foundation’s national debate con
test from 9 to 10 o^ ock ton igh tin
Denver over Radio Station KVOD
(Blue Network), according to
Ralph Y. McGinnis, assistant pro
fessor of speech.
Baldwin, first affirmative speakA corporal examination for er, competes against Miss Martha
sophomores who are taking Burton, University of Arizona, sec
ROTC is slated from 9 to 5 o d ock ond affirmative. Stephanson, first
Friday and from 9 until 12 o’clock negative speaker, competes agamst
on Saturday in the ROTC build- Howard Thompson, State Umver
sitv of Iowa, second negative.
ill£*
Sophomores interested in tak
The best affirmative and nega
ing the examination should con t e speakers of the district semitact either Lieut. Jack Hoon or finals go to New York City for the
C°w S e s tih e awin lead a fireside Lieut. J. Hilbert Hanson before
S S .0 be b n »d o ,s. o ^ h .
Friday.
Only men who are Blue Network stations Sunday,
May 10, oh “Wake Up, America, a
c o n s id e r e d
for the advanced n a tio n -w id e forum program.
ROTC course.
w ill come from the convocation.

“ Travel is his great avocation,
and he has visited most o f Europe,
including Russia," Harvey F. Baty,
assistant professor o f religion and
personal friend o f W inestine, said
yesterday. “ Winestine is a strong
believer in the Good Neighbor
Policy and is hopeful o f its success,
entirely aside from the m ilitary
emergency.”
A t 6 30 o’clock tomorrow Mr. and
Mrs W inestine w ill be guests o f the
Rev. and Mrs. Baty at a buffet din
ner at their home at 601 Daly ave
nue. Members o f the Interchurch
Conference and International R elations Club are invited to attend,
and other interested members of
S f t o d * and s .u t a t
•«
“ welcom ed to the extent o f our
floor space” at 7:30 o clock, ac-

ROTC Exams
Slated Friday

<»«» "”**TL£

Thursday, A p ril 9, 1 9 4 2
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Cases Acquire
New Display

Cominittee
Discusses
State Tour
A publicity trip to high schools
of northwestern Montana, which
will be sponsored by the University
and Bear Paws, men’s sophomore
honorary, was discussed Tuesday
by the Student-Faculty Public Re
lations Committee.
Earl Fairbanks, Lima, and Jack
Hallowell, Missoula, presented a
paper on the bettering of univer

Community Concert artist, H elen
Van Loon, who appeared in the
“M arriage of Figaro” Saturday
night on toe Student U nion stage,
visited the D elta G am m a house
over the week end. She is a D elta
Gamma from the U n iversity o f
M ichigan.
M argarite
M cG real,
Butte, went hom e to b e . present
at her m other’s m arriage to John

The library display cases on the
second floor of the Student Union
were changed yesterday, according
to Dorothy Peterson, acquisitions
librarian. The new display com
memorates Pan - American Day
which is celebrated April 14.
“ The display is to promote the
use of new war information which
the university library has received
Claxton.
since it was appointed the w ar in
Sigma Chis pledged Vance B ey , formation center for Montana by
Corvallis, and Frederick Jahnke, the United States Office of Educa
Fort Benton, Tuesday.
tion,” Miss Peterson said.
Men and W om en’s C ooperative
houses staged an exchange dinner
Wednesday evening.
Beverly Burke, B illin g s; L or
raine M cKenzie, H avre; K atherine
Leonard, M iles C ity, and M argaret
Regan, H elena, w ere dinner guests
Tuesday at the Kappa A lp h a Theta

sity public relations.
Jack Burgess, Missoula; Ed V old seth, Lennep, and Robert W ylder,
Havre, were appointed to make ar
rangements for programs which
ELECTIONS AN D KNOW LEDGE
will be given at the state DeMolay
Conclave, April 17, in Butte and at
OF OUR STUDENT GOVERNMENT
14 high schools between April 2 0 - house.
With campus elections in the immediate future, som e
Kappa Delta perform ed the Sec
25.
thought should be given to our student governm ent, its dele
The group w ill show colored ond Degree service for M ary L ou
gated authority, its imagery of dem ocracy and the electorate slides of the University and feature M arrs, Harlowton, and Bernice
piano entertainment by Voldseth Larson, M issoula.
and the constituent policies.
Lieut. W alter M illar, ’4 1, is a
President E. E. Day of Cornell University says, “ College stu and songs by Eileen Murphy, Ana
dents owe to themselves the follow ing three privileges: The conda. Each program w ill last ap guest at the Phi D elt house and
proximately 40’minutes.
w ill be there until Saturday, W illis
art of critical thinking, exercise o f appropriate individual re
DeGroot, Billings, is visiting in
straint and assumption by individuals o f personal responsi
Absarokee.
bility in political affairs.
M rs. Roberts, housem other o f
From the same institution the college paper was im pressed
Kappa Delta house in B ozem an,
with the evident lack of self-imposed restraint among college
has been a guest o f her sister, M rs.
Cook, at toe T ri D elt house.
students in general and a prevailing disinterest in self-govern
M ary Lou M ilne, M issoula, v is
ment.
ited
toe Alpha Delta Pi house T ues
Dr. Day said, “ College students faced the alternative o f be
day.
ing governed by imposition o f authority from w ithout.” Day
Theta Chi’s had M ike H ardy,
is of the opinion that the Student Council can do m ore effective
Anaconda, as a dinner guest M on
(Continued from Base One)
work if it serves as a clearing house for student opinions and
day.
George’s younger sister.
sentiments and communicates them to the authorities. Stu
Hank Laughlin w as a w eek -en d
Spriggs as Editor
visitor at the Sigm a N u house.
dent opinion does play an important part. Often when not rec
Edison Spriggs, Kalispell, w ill
ognized, rumors become destructive.
appear as Editor W ebb, Em ily’s
To his own student body President Day extended an “ O p en 1father, and Jacqueline Means,' M is
Door Policy” to those who had w ell-founded suggestions. In soula, as Mrs. W ebb. Spriggs, who
particular he believes the Regulation o f the social life o f stu is also scene technician for the
dents should be a m ajor function o f student self-governm ent. play, appeared in “Idiot’s Delight”
and was cast as M acduff in “M ac
Ask yourself these questions: What do I know about
beth,” 1942 winter quarter m ajor
Dean Leeper, secretary for the
ASMSU as a clearing house for student opinion? Does there production. Bob Gilbert, Missoula,
International Student Volunteer
exist a workable medium for such clearance? Is the relation will play young W ally W ebb.
M ovement, is a visitor on toe cam 
Earl Fultz, Chinook, w ill play
ship between students and faculty close or non-existent? Do
pus today and w ill interview stu
I feel I am justly represented by Central Board? A re there Howie Newsome, the town mlUr dents' interested in doing m ission
any definite requirements for officers of ASMSU or is it a man; W . G. Hustad, Glendive, Pro ary work this afternoon from 2 to
fessor Willard from the State Uni
6 o’clock in Forestry 307, accord
matter of the person who gets his name before the campus
versity; Arnold Rivin, M issoula, Sy
public. By what methods can an initiative petition fo r legis Crowell, George’s newsboy friend, ing to toe Rev. H arvey F . B aty,
jprofessor o f toe School o f Religion,
lation be recognized by Central Board?
and Bob W ylder, Havre, Sy’s
jA meeting has also been scheduled
More students should assume a personal responsibility in brother, Joe. Elwood Thompson,
for 8 o’clock at 601 D aly avenue
campus political affairs and this goal could partially, at least Gilman, is cast as Constable B ill at which anyone interested in toe
be reached d they took time to study the constitute and to Warren, and Carl Isaacson, Plenty- work m ay talk with toe student
wo°d , as Joe Stoddard, the town
know our governmental set-up.—W . K. C.
volunteer secretary, B aty said.
j undertaker.
The United States m issionary
Sias Is Choir Leader
work is not for religious m ission
Bob Sias, Chinook, w ill appear
aries alone but includes representa
as Simon Stimpson, the choir lead [er in the church; Clair Humphreys, tives who are teachers in such sub
; Billings, as Farmer McCarthy, and jects as agriculture! m edicine and
education, Rey. Bapy stated,
.Joyce Crutchfield, Missoula, as
,Mrs- Soames, a neighbor. Charles
W anda WSjllianfc, ’41, is teaching
[Lucas, Lewistown, p l a y s Sam
at
toe Vocational School for G irls
(Lraig, a hometown boy who made
at Helena,
*
Igood out West.

W ilder’ s

“ O ur Tow n”

T o Open

M issionary O ffic e r
W ill Interview
Students T o d a y

I Other roles w ill be played by
Corinne Seguin, Helena M iller and
p f ® Kitt- Missoula, and Eileen
[Plumb, Hardin. John Lister, M is-

U
? V WiU PlBy the
j church scenes.

to toe

jWaldon Speaks
[To Rotary Club
L

s

d7 * wm

• most lm .

STS'"*11*.«'."•**•c”

'

^

this war With World W a r ?

PHI DELTA PHI MEETS

t e ^ m e f T u 11^ 01131 legal fra-

for Sentinel p ie ce s * S * ®
Meeting is
Mother
the election
next Week for
The date of
'Sar’s officers,
inounced later meeting

he an-

____________________ /

N O TIC E

Alpha K appa, Psi, business ad
ministration honorary, w ill meet
tonight at 7:45 o’clock in Craig
H all 109. A ll actives and pledges
are urged to be present

Thursday, April 9, 1942
_THE M O N T A N A
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Jorgenson Tells
O f Permutations
Ray Jorgenson, Perma, senior In
business administration, spoke on
“Permutations” at Mathematics
Club last night. Jorgenson ex
plained that permutations are the
probability of any one event happening.
The dub planned a picnic tenta
tively set for early May. ■

Net Matches
Near Finals

Sigma Phi Epsilon
Tops Pin League
W ith Eight Firsts

In terf rat C ouncil Releases
S p rin g S oftb all Schedule
In te r fr a te m ity C ouncil yesterday released the fraternity
so ftb a ll sch ed u le fo r th e rest o f spring quarter.

L ast night’s

so ftb a ll g a m e betw een Sigm a N il and Sigm a Chi w as post
p on ed and w ill b e played later in the w eek, according to soft
b a ll o ffic ia ls.

f

S A E K nocks
H om er to W in
Softball Gam e
Dan Y ovetich’s homerun smash
to center field in the first half of
the eighth inning brought in three
runs and broke up a tie game as
S i g m a Alpha Epsilon defeated
Theta Chi, 6 to 3, in the first softball game o f the season Tuesday
night in the C lover Bow l.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon started the
ramp b y crossing the hom e plate
hree tim es in the first inning o ff
w o hits and tw o overthrows by
[Tieta Chi infielders. A fter the
irst inning, Bennetts, Theta Chi
>itcher, kept his opponents* hits
veil scattered w hile his teammates
icored tw o runs ip the fifth inning
aid one in the sixth to tie the game
Lt 3 -a ll and send the game into an
sxtra inning, after the seventh
Irame produced no runs by either
earn.
W edin w as effective on the
nound fo r the SAE's, allow ing the
rheta Chi w illow w ielders only
lour hits.
B ox score:
Sterna A lpha Epsilon—

W onder what a column o f shorts
would read like? . '1 . Certainly a
tough blow to Montana grid hopes
when Gonzaga dropped football for
the duration . . . That contest, be
sides being an important tradi
tional affair, was on£ of the better
drawing cards o f the schedule . . .
The Grizzly-Gonzaga fray drew
more than 6,000 last fall on D orablaser which was the largest home
crow d Montana played to . . . With
this year’s Rose Bowl cut gone and
no downtown drive, slated for this
autumn, Graduate Manager Badgley faces the task of replacing Gon
zaga on Oct. 3, with a team that
w ill draw in Missoula or the Ath
letic Board’s deficit w ill grow some
more. . . . W onder who w e can
get. . . . A ll the schedules o f the
better teams have been full for
months.
Captain Earl Fairbanks o f the
Grizzly tracksters is a shining
example o f that ancient stereotype
’’poetry in motion” w hile training
for the 440 dash even this early
in the season------ We expect Fair
banks w ill come pretty close to
Emigh’s state record o f 48.0 for the
event this season. A lso expect him
to add to the Grizzly total at the
PCC meet in Seatle June 1.
B o u q u e t s t o Interfratemity
Council for changing the time of
softball games to 7 o’clock. . . .
That hour is more suitable to play
ers and spectators alike. . . . With
most of the squads taking shape,
the Interfratemity Baseball League
looks like another hot race. • • •
First game is slated for Saturday
morning . . • Phi Delts, champions
for three years, are favored to
roneat .. Most competition should

come from the Sigs-.^Can’t ever

ten though when a dark horse
Will cop a baseball league. .
Even the Brooklyn Dodgers won
the National League------And after
we predicted they would, too. . . •
That is something. . . | Jlf 1 ch® J
our football predictions last fall.
. . . That ought to be enough of
this for today.

_______

SDX TO MEET TODAY
f o e o f f ic e r e l e c t io n s

Sigma Delta Chi w ill meet today
at 4 o’clock in the Horseshoe room
to elect officers, Don Mittelstaedt,
Missoula, secretary, said yesterday
X T Hallowell, Missoula, will
r e p o J on the national convention
which met in New Orleans last fall.

Although Sigma Chi bowlers
have won more games in the Inter
fratem ity Bowling League for the
season, Sigma Phi Epsilon heads
the second round with eight wins
and four losses at the end of the
fourth series, and Sigma Chi and
Phi Sigma Kappa are tied for sec
ond with five wins and four losses
each, statistics from the league
alleys indicated yesterday.
The league-leading SPE’s have
to get around Phi Delta Theta and
Sigma Nu before the final round
is decided and the trend has been
for handicapped teams to spring
upsets in league play this year.
Phi Sigma Kappa, Sigma Chi and
Sigma Nu have a chance for the
crown, although Phi Delta Theta,
first-round winners, may spoil
their chances.

The varsity tennis tournament
has advanced to the semi-final
round as a result of matches earlier
this week, Jack Brittan, t e n n i s
coach, announced yesterday.
A1 Merriam reached the finals by
defeating Shallenberger and Brit
tan, and will play the winner of the
Budewitz-Jones contest
Budewitz advanced from the first round
by default to Charles Redpath, as
did Bill Jones when Gene Bottomly failed to appear. Brittan, de
feated by Merriam 6-3 and 6-3 in
two straight sets, w ill play the loser
o f the Jones-Budewitz contest for
third place.
Contests must be completed by
Friday, Brittan said, so that posi
tions on the ladder may be deter
mined and challenging may start.
Unless matches are played, they
w ill be considered defaults and the
whole ladder w ill move up, the
coach declared.

Co-ops to Meet
For Elections

Political Science Prof
Enters Democratic Race
In First Montana District
M ichael M ansfield,

assislant profaser

o t h lstory

________

in ltls platform, Marisfleld stated
that first and foremost all our
energy muat be used to bring this
war to a victorious conclusion as
quickly as possible. Business, labor
and farm groups must continue to
work shoulder to shoulder In the

The Student C ooperative A sso 

d ld ate

yesterday.
The W om en's C ooperative A s s o ciatlbn, the M en ’s C ooperative A s - j
sociatlon and the B achelor’s B u y ing Club, the three groups w h ich i
make up the S C A , w ill present

J

Board Nam es

skits.

Baggenstoss
T o Fill T erm

effort.
.
Conger Appointed H ead;
We must also consider ana de
velop means to alleviate the condi
Talcott Chooses A h e r
tion of our workers in Montana
who are becoming unemployed be
Day Committee
cause of priorities and a lack of de
Central Board Tuesday approved
fense orders In this area, Mans
pamphlet in place of an M book
field said, The small business man the appointment of Rollin Baggen
next fall. Another possible saving
must be considered and help must stoss, Missoula, to fill a vacancy
discussed
was to limit athletic
be given to him so that his business
on the Student Union Executive awards such as sweaters and senior
and those dependent on it can sur
vive. Insecurity among the aged Committee, elevated Everton Con blankets.
and the young must be obliterated, ger, Missoula, to the chairmanship
he concluded.
of the committee and approved
Manafleld has the distinction of IAber Day election table super- j
being one of the youngest World visors. The board also discussed |
War veterans in the United States,
the likelihood 'o f a limited budget I
having enlisted in the navy for the
»
o f an antid
duration of the first World War
pated drop in enrollment.
when only 14 years of age. After
Baggenstoss was appointed byi
the war he served in the army for
the board to fill a vacancy on the j
one year and In the marine corps
committee created when G a y n e !
tor two years.
Moxness, Tacoma, committee chair- j
Although reared In Great Falls,
man, graduated at the end of win - 1
he settled In Butte In 1922, where
ter quarter.
for eight and one-halt years he
The group named by Frances
worked In the mines as a mucker,
Talcott, Nlbbe, president, to super
miner, sampler and assistant min
vise the election tables on Aber
ing engineer. In 1931 he moved to
Day includes Miss .Talcott; Rose I
Missoula and was graduated from
the university In 1983. Since that Marie Bourdeau, Missoula; Earli
time he has been a member of the Fairbanks, Lima; Harry Hesser,
Whitehall; Clide Carr, Kalispell;
faculty.
During Mansfield’s residence in Ruthie Heldel, Broadus; -Susan j
Missoula, he has taken an active Pigot, Roundup, and W a r r e n
part in civic affairs, serving on the Vaughan, Billings.
The board discussed the prob- 1
Missoula County Defense Commis
abilities
of next year’s Sentinel
sion and as a member of the Enemy
ond
decided
It would be better to
Hearing Board for Montana.
j have a greatly reduced yearbook i

J

Camera Club
To Establish
Dai’kroom

o’clock tonight In M ain 203.

ciation w ill m eet at 0 :3 0 o 'clock to
night for dinner in the B itter R oot J
room to elect officers fo r th e co m jjjg year, Dw ayne R aym ond, M a lta ,
president of the group, announced

cal science, announced
th e fir st M o n tor the D em ocratic nom ination to C on gress trom m _ ------------tana district.

P i M u E psilon w ill m eet at 7:30

than to have none,
j A budget estimate for the 1943
!Sentinel, drawn up by G e o r g e
Luenlng, Missoula, Sentinel editor,
|was for a lithograph book. The total'
(expenditure of the estimate was I
$4,630 as compared with the $6,376

Members of a faculty-studentcommittee decided Friday to establish a photographic darkroom on
the second floor of the Student
Union. Members of the committee
are President Ernest O .M e lb y ; Paul

budget of thls year’8 annual.
Central Bonrd was doubtful If
the Sentinel’s proportion of next
year’s ASMSU budget would come
to $2,700, and felt that Luening’s
e8tlmate would have to be made

A. Blschoff, associate professor of even smaller. N o action was taken,
Spanish; Dr. A. S. Merrill, profes however.
sor of mathematics; T. Q. SwearinIt was mentioned that money
gen; Cyrile Van Duaer, Student C0Uld be Baved
union manager; Don Mittetstaodt
Missoula, and Guy DUena, Brook-1
lyn, N. Y. Mlttebtaedt, Camera
Club president, has submitted a
general plan to Swearingen, whose
department will be In charge of
construction.
The newly formed camera dub
nes chosen the name Shutter Club.
When the darkroom Is completed
the dub will begin an Instruction
Program to teach beginning photo
graphers the developing of film
printing of pictures and other darkroom processes.
The club will meet at 9:30 o'dock
tonight in the Central Board room

*h0W *ome colored

slides taken by him on his travels
Jo Latin America. Everyone interested is invited to come.

putting out a

u

*

